NOTICE

The environment thaE you will be traveling and ooeratins
in presents hazards rhat aie different from evErvdiy
iif;
Just as sone people forget to fasten their seatbelts,
many
forget- to prattiie.giurple wilderness safety rtrr"r. --ii," ',it
happen to mel" attitude has eaused miny accidents re"al'!
sulting in serious or fatal injuries. !Ihi1e'it is impossible
to eliminate all risks, you can increase your margin bf ."teiv
by paying close attention to safety nr1es" and proiedures ;;;:'
sented during_ yoyr e1ass. Problerus such as tai1s, streim'-9r_ossing, 1ifhtning, storms, and acverse weather can be reduced
if you personally strive to be av/are of tfre hazards the wilderness environment presents and o.f resDonsible conduit within
this environment.
Further, since this cl-ass involves both manipulative
skills and the exereise of good .judgprent it is wiie to practice
the reguired skills so Ehat they- may, be executed prooeriy even
under stress. rf -y9u display a-1aci< of skill or [ood 3udg,neni
you wi-l1 be barred from further oarticipation in ihe
your or,rn safety
"i""r for
I'Ihile we maintai.n high standards of ski11 and pxperience
in out leaders, they cannot be everyvhere at once nor are thev
?b19 to guarantee you total Drotection from accidents and i;:
juries.
lle encoy.rag-e you to' develop a questioning ittii"a.-and hooe.you will ait our leaders !b explain aay iiction, direction,
-o-r Pr99gdure with which you or others ire unsure or unconfortable.
will not be required to climb or raooel if yo"-du-r,ot wish to.
Iou
You Pay-be required to tSke such actioni"or actions may be i"t""-by the instruCtors or others to ensure your safety and'the safety
of ochers
Be aware that rescues for even minor injuries
easily
require a miniurum of six to eight hours befoie you mav
can be treated
by a physician. De1ays of thi; nature are not uncortrron in th;--mountains. i'Ie do not carry radio comstrnication
eo.uinment for
our trips.
The major go41 of our classes is to educate peoole.in safe
wilderness skil1s and attitudes. rt is ug to fou^to make,"ra-of this m,aterial and these sk.ills and becbme aisafe wilderness

traveler.

I ce::tify that I have read and thorougly understand the
material abovl and its meaning
llate

